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The uewa that the Sultan of Jolo
wants to marry Miss Alice Roosevelt
is a mattor of wide sproad import
ance Of course all the other Sul
tans will also want to marry her aud
all Mies Rooaeveit has to do to sot- tie the Philippine problem is to let
tbo jealous rivals resort lo tboir
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We desire to know about the

fol- ¬

la County Government be
lag run exclusively for the benefit of bolop
those elected by the peoplo or for
lowing

the people T If for those whom the
people eleoted to look out for their
affairs tho sooner suoh is known tbo
belter We bad expeotsd that it wee
for the people but such does not
appear to be the fsot
Yesterday we Imparted informa
tion that Supervisor Jaok Frlokly
Pear was flying around over tho
roads on a trap owned by the people osteniibly
inspecting public
road business but instead it is graft
lies about every day in the week
regardless of the Day of Rest proba-
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When onco landed on soil controlled

SCOTTISH UNION fi
NATIONAL INSURANOE CO
of Edinburgh Scotland

by tho United States any emigrant
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PRICES

Hnvlng mado largo additions to
our machinery wn oro now ablo to
laundor SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS
TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWElL
at the ruto o 25 cents por dozen

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed
No foar of olotblng being loot
from strikes
Wo Invito inspection of our laun
dry and methods at any tlmo dur ¬
ing buoinoss hours

WILHELMA OP MAGDEBURG
GENERAL INSURANOE CO
A yacht race from Stn Franoisoo
to Honolulu might bo mtorrdjnto
with sporadic eolat but it onuld not
on ca srnuoELBa wm a imvix
be tnodo a permanent ac ratio feature
without the novelty ol uteiilonm
Spracktsls
Oo
petition
California yaohta raight
raoe against oaoh other one or two
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deal of good by increasing the mail local yaohts In oompstitioa with the LOHDOH The Union of London Smiths
Bank Ltd
Besides the ally always Coast fabrics
facilities
That and that alone HEW YOKK Amerloeu Jfeohanss 9
llonol Eajf
reaps eometbing from tho through would make the venture a suaosee
Exchage

Hardware Cutlory Stoves Leather
vSklno Shoe Findings Fish Nots
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Stool nod Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubbor Hose
PaiuW Oils Colors
Varnishes
Brushes and Geuoral Morchan

paeseugeia

3STos

weloomod back on this

Wo are sorry
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oosb

at liberty to roam as he wills In
any part of tho country Thore is
FIRE ASSOCIATION
All thoMap
no law to stop him
of Philai ilphia
auoao In Hawaii could paok up and
move to San Franolsop and could ALLIANCE INSURANOE COR
PORATION Ltd
not bo stopped by any legal prooose
Is

Tho Maru lino of Btoamore will be would then wear offtanjl the expense
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that Ohlr f Justice

Freer strained his mueoles while try
ing to lift a log ou Tantalus but the
learnedjurist should havo knownbet
ter
If he will look in a mirror be
bly on a still hunt for those seven will ego at first glance that ha was
Sundays that Clarence Wbito found not out out to bo a log rollerHe had
charged up in thoso pay rolls But botte confine bis efforts to rolling a
one thing is qulto certain that while walking cano or a small baseball
djlng politior Jack is not to be out- - bat
dano in the matter of graft by the
Ir General Llnevitoh has an army
othor fellowand hes uo snloker
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Whatovdr tbe merits ortlomeriU
of the Wailuku pohool muddle are
a rannilnD
thn two noiilnstanl
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of the school

kepi up It appears however from
the petitions sent down that tbe
substantial people of Maui ouoh as
Judge A N Kepoikol
H P Baldwin
and CDLutltln of tho Wailuku
iiauk have every oonfldonoo In Prin- ¬

it
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thn public cares little rxoept that it
wishea the integrity

diso

Between Kuuanu

This being the
ot 260000 ho has about two milliou case It would seora wise to set Mrt
u jr auoezar or greaser eitbor
W
more men than any army ever con- Harry ovsr iu some corner where
At tbe last mooting of the Board
taiuod If bo baa so many men why she oaunot bra the ooholastio Soutiwost corner Fort and KiugSts
Houolulu
J ok is said to havo reported that does be not dot busy
With nu furniture or do otbor barm
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largplr to do with railway oonoes
sions In Manchuria and porbops
Korea whan tho war is over Suoh
oonooislons would oomplete the con
neotlou of the Harrlman concerns
with the interior of tho Orient
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Agents Far Tha

Labor Oommisiionor Sargent In
in n numbor of quoted assaying at Washington
plantations but that is as far as tho that nothing could bo dono to pre
thing has gone or will go
vent tbe migration of Japanese
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inquire into labor conditions whilo
over thore is moot naturel hoboing
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vnv to ii paleaeat niut lie became rapThu
color In tier clicoki
ituy iiiin a ana craw wcauer una cocaine mo victim 01 nervom prowauoa
Moatof lliotlmo nils nni confined lo tbo bed and win alinoit on lb
confEiilniT InlnHt Vitus danco
Klnullv thn doctor tnlil n to rivo her Dr Wllllntna rink Pllli for
laln Iooplo Hnld lid wan trantlnir n almllnr enms wlii tliain and they were
alvinir Ilia nllli at onco and tlio mil- ilnr
curl ni tlii millrnt Wo bcsnn
t uauer
yre couiu ren n rnnncn lor mo
in nnr 1110 uoeior mm ui lonrip
Rlvliii lier tho nit dlctne Wn e nvc tier ono pill after rcli meal until alia
wiui well
wo lieeuu nirinir nor thn ineiiiiino lati aubuii ana alio iook
Hlie inow entlrnlr well
tho Itiot done in October iinviinriiirneisniuoxra
i
audhuanot boeualctt nday tlnnn Wo IlilnU the cure iiltnoat mlracnloui
l IIASK TtlCIICII Mr KlIANK TUOKBIL
Bubcerlbed and sworn to before iio this ltli dny or April 1RV7
Huoii JoiiNHorr JutUctot ttttftact
Vartalllea Indiana April Stb lMr7 From ihtlltputotcan vtrtalllt intfc
I Dr William Pink ritli far Tale Tronic are sold by all diueslMa or acot poatpald
by the Dr Wiltlama McdlclB Co Uchentctady U V on rtcelpt of price jo cent
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their wonderful power to conquer disease
and caused the mirnculoua cures that have
Btartled the nclentiflc world
Thousands
caeca have demonstrated that this remedy to
unfailing specific for auch diseases as locomotor
ataxia partial paralysis St Vitus dance sciatica
i i
neuralgia rheumatism nervous headache the after
effecta of the crip palpitation of the heart pale and sallow complexions
all forma of weakness either In male or female
rrnni Tucker Is n prominent furmor of Verialllei Indiana Ills
rtiuieliter Lucy Is noir flilocn yenn old tliret Tears boo ilia began atlluf
rosy
guve

claimed that there has been
au unprooodontod number of tax
appal oasoe this year The cause
Is plain
For five yoars property
Tho ITawniiana who nrn taking up
has bfun slowly Bottling in value
tho Iulolo homesteads f r 009 yoars
There has boon no disastrous slump
had better buy them outright
but the deolino has bopn gradual
When tbo linn runs on as it must
they nrs liable to Im petty feoble Tlil has caused the klolia and tho
appeals
Plantation man may uou
and may not bo able o eland tho
solo thumiolvee
however with tbo
again
itralu of homostoadlug
reasonable reflection that thin is
We hnppon to know that F M another of tbo bleastogo of ounex- Swanzy did uot go to Jiptn on la- atlon a blessing t they oxlod for
bor businosa at all The ho should until thoy got it
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of Lord Kitohonor in her dofeniirn
forces
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Tho health of the whole body depends upon tho
uiooa anu nerves rncreiore tho medicine tbot
expels impuritlco from the blood and supp
the necessary materials for rapidly rebuilt
wasted nerve tissues reaches the root of many
Rcnous uiseascs it 10 tnese virtues tnat navo
tlvcn
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